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10S11TITI0.UL ('ONVE.NTION AI
SIMXIAL LEUISLAIIOX.

Among tlie many resolutions uffrred in

tlie Corjstitutional Convention propositi;;
:nrti(!ni tils to the fundamental law, tliat

jir.liil)iting the Lcgialatute (mm pat-sic-

local or fpecial laws on tlifl various 8tib-j- i

cts tlicrcii enuraoraU-t-, deserves at tlie

Land of that body careful consHeralim.
The adoption of such an amendment

would be productive of much good to the
State. The limitation of legislative
power in that direction would retn-d- v

tie of the most pernicious evils which

threaten the good order and prosperity of

our people and jeop:irJize the test inter-

ests of our It would eliortcn the
fissions of the Legislature, and thus dc
cmum the espouses of the suit" ; and us

it would greatly diminish the number of

l.i'!, would insure more careful consider-

ation of neevsjary legislation, and secure

the eiiaatmetit of bitter, wiaer and mo.e
In lesotue l.iW8.

Uniformity and stability in oar I.tvrs

r.rc bat our people need and desire

Tiny should as far as possible be appli
c.nbb- - M every citizen of onr Common-vveT:l- i.

and indeed we doubt if any go-i-

reason can be fhown why any law should

k m iiu im ti e Mtaiu'e books th.it does

rot ec'ialiy apply to every section as
we'l as every citizen of the State. We

know there are many reaaon urged, nnd

arguments made use of to sliow that such

is ui't the case, and in favor of special

- legislation, some of which would seem to
bave some weight, such as the more rap-

id devtlopenitnts of tiie resources and

greater development of one section than
another. But nowhere throughout our
entire borders does there such iuequaii-tie- s

exist but what the ad van I ages de

rived fiom special legislation are largely
counterbalanced by the evils which flow

thertiriim. A s it is, the greater part of

tli time of the Legislature is taken up in

the parage of local, pirate, or in other
words, special bills.

There is we venture to say not one

coui.iy, and no very great number of

townships in the State but what have
had sum" ipecial Legislation, and in some
particular are governed by laws i:ifforent j

fiom tin s.? which surround them To
iiliistiate. a citiz.'ii of one county knows

hat u'te laws in regard to roads or high
ways a:e in the county in which h
lives ; he movts into an adjoining coun
ty, and here he finds a different law.
He familiarizes himself with it. In
few yeaiB he tuny deem it proper to again
change his place of residence, lie moves

to a township iu the same county, and

there Hpjlits Lis knowledge of the laws
of highways, and to his astonishment
Cuds that he has been violating the law

The s line might be said of special law or
laws on many other suljt-ct- s of equally
thai importance to the citizen.

.Now what are the advantages derived

from such legislation ? Surely they can
be but little.

The ease and facility with which such

legislation has fieen procured has a ten

r?enry to lessen the lespect and regard
fur the law It is aud has been the fruit
ful souice of tonti liliou nnd litigation.

It is often procured by the contrivance
snd influence of a few individuals who

are to be specify bemtited thereby,
without the knewledge of. nnd ag.iiust
the uiaj irity of the citizens of the county
township or district to be aff.-cte- there-

by This gtiould not be. aud the surest
vi ay to revent it is to take away the
power to do it. It would not do to say

the people ought to trust their represen-

tatives. They have been deceived too

often. In this our own county is not

wantii'g in instances

Another deshabitS object would be ac-

complished The Capitol would be rid

of the hordes rf professional 'borers"
duiing the session of the legislature.

There would be less corruption atantij;
the members. Mercenary and bad men
would not seek to Gil the position of
Is ators, because the chances to make

r o:iey would be removed. It is this
kind of legislation that pays. hy is it

tbat it en w ithout education and destitute

if heror totally unfit to fill the posi It
tion, men ignorent of and with no desire
to learn how the votes thy cast iu the
Legislature (fleet existing law and the
general good strive so vigorously to be-

come b gislators, and spend more money
to procure their election than their salary
amounts to, while at the same time their of

expenses while at Harrisburg amount to

as much more. Is is for the honor sup-

posed to Le attached to the position ! ing

Not at all : It is not their ambition to

be useful but their avarice that prompts ty
the effort. Let us have such amendment by

to the renstitotion that wtll eradicate are
this evil If the convention can success-- 1

fully devise some means to prevent this
ii will have accomplished one or the most

important of the many dutiet which de-

volve upon it. We will await the result
of its labors.

STJiOPSIS OF TIIE PRESIDENT'S ME8--
SAUK.

President Grant in bis fourth annual
message adheres to th e formula of the
Protestant faith in the issue of State pa-

pers by returning thanks to the "giver
of all good that, as a nation we have
been blessed for the past year with peace
at home, peace abroad, and a general
prosperity vouchsafed to but few people "

After which his Excellency first takes
up the English questions that for a time

endangered the peace of the country, the
settlement of which is briefly set fourth
in the following paragraph, " The Tri
hunal which had convened at Geneva in
December concluded its laborious session

on the fourteenth day of September, cn
which day, having availed itself of the
discretionary power given to it by the
Treaty to award a sum in gross, it mvie
its decision, whereby it awarded the sum
of 15,500.000 in gold as the indemnity
to be paid by Great Diitain to (he United
Sl ates for the satisfaction of all the claims

referred to its consideration. This deci
si u happily disposes of a long standing
difference Letweeu the two governments,
an I, in connection with another award
nude by the German Kmperer under a
reference to him by the same treaty,
leaves these two governments without a
shadow upon the friendly relations which

t is my sincere hope may forever remain

equally uncluded."
Of the di stribution c.f the Geneva or

indemnity found the President says : "It
will be the province of Congress to pro
vide for the distribution among those who

msy be entitled to it of their respective
shares of the money to be paid Although
the sum awarded is not payable until a
year from the date of the award, it is
deemed advisai le that no time be lost in
making a proper examination of the sev
eral cases in which indemnification may
be due. I consequently recommend the
creation of a b ard ot commissioners fur
the purpose."

The relationship between France
Itussia. and Germany is concisely sta
ted. thus. "With France, our earliest
ally ; Russia, the constant and steady
friend of the United States ; Germany
with whose government and people we
have so many causea of friendship and so
many common sympathies, and the other
Powers of Europe, our relations are main
I lined on the most friendly terms."

The naturalization question, and qnes
ttons offectlng consuls, aud trademark
have all been settled by treaty with
Europe.

ilis excellency suggests that the Com
missiouers to the ' Statistical ( ongress
that meets at intervals of about three
years all meetings have beeu held
Europe be invited to hold its next meet
ing in United Slates. The t'euteunial
Celebrat ou to be held in 1S76 would
alT.;rd an appropriate occasion for such
meeting

Att- - n lion is directed to the Interna
lio"a' exhibit ion to be held during the
next year at Vienna, and an spprop ia-

lion asked for that object. "The tenden
cy of these expositions is in the direction
of advanced civilization and of the eleva
tion of industry and of labor and of the
increase of human happiness as well of

greater intercourse and good will ttweeu
nations " And it is further recommend
iu addition to an appropriation of money
that the Secretary of the Xavy be author
ized to fir up two naval vessel to traus
port between our Atlantic cities and
Trieste or the nioit convenient port to
Vienna and hack their articles for exhi
bition "

The death of Jaurez, President of the
Mexican Republic is properly noted aud
his character aud service to his countiy
fiily spoken of. And the election of his
SHi'i'iwi'OT ltv!t up'.T, Atul this bJU CA'

pressed "that nothing should be left un
done by the government of either Repub
lie to strengthen their relations as ueigh
bors and friends.

It is much to be regretted that many
lawless acts continue to disturb the quirt
of the settlement on the border betweeu
our territory aud that of .Mexico, aud
that complaints of wrongs to American
citizens iu various parts of tho country
are made The revolutionary condition
in which the neighboring- - Republic has
so long been involved has iu some degree
coutilbutt-- to this disturbance. It is to

be doped that, with a more settled rule of

order through the Republic wi.icli may

be expected from the present government
the acts of which just complaint is made
will cease."

Limited appropriation have been the
cause of an incomplete, investigation on
the question ot Mexican Claims Spe
cial appropriation is asked so that the
iin'fcjtijjition may be completed.

It is with regret that the President
announces thti continuance of the d

condition ot th Island of Cuba
This contest between Spain and Cuba
has lasted now for more then four years.

is too near for the people of his coun

try to remain indifferent spectators.
Slavery is the strong! st inducements v"

the continuance of the strife, its abolition

with the introduction of other reforms

would restore peace aud order. It is

greatly to be hoped that the government
Spain will voluntarily adopt this view. and

Ilis excellency regrets to believe that citi

zens of the United States, or those claim not
to be such are large slaveholders in o

Cuba of what is there claimed as proper
but which is forbidden and denounced

the laws of the United States. They tion
tliHs, in d fiance of the spirit of onr

own laws, contributing to the continu

ance of this distressing and sickening
contest.

Our relations with the Republics of
Central and South America are stated as
of the most satisfactory character ex
cepting wih the Slate of Venezuela
which has not been full in her payments
on the awards under the convention of
the 25th of April, 1866. The attention
of Congress is asked for such action as
may be deemed proper

The growing interests of this conntry
in Japan and China s e dwelt upon and
expression given to the belief that' they
can be increased by a closer intercourse
of governments through government offi

cials. The President thereupon aekes

that an appropriation be made to support
at least four American youth in each of
those countries to serve as a part of the
official family of onr Ministers there.
Our representatives would not even then
be placed upon an equality with the rep-

resentatives of Great Britain or of some

o'her Powers. Aa now situated, our rep-

resentatives in Japan and China have to

depend for interpreters and translators
upon natives of those countries who know
our language imperfectly, or procure for

the occasion the services of employees in
foreign business houses, or the interpre
ters to oiher foreign ministers.

Congress is asked to release the De-

partment of State of duties that properly
belong to the Department of the Iuter
ior.

An appropriation is asked for the re-

lief of American Citizens who when in

foreign countries, through sickness and
other distressing circumstance may come
to want

The reduction of the national debt
during the fiscal yf ar ending June 30th
1872. From all sources including de
duction of cash in treasury $100,544.-91.2- 3

The President thus sums np the finan-

cial question. From March I 1S69. to
March, 1, 1870, SS7.134.73" 84 ; from
March 1. 1870. to March 1, 1S7I, $117-61-

630 2G ; from March 1, 1871. to
March 1. 1872. $.'4.89.' 34S 94 ; from
March 1, L572, to November 1," 1872.
eight months) SC4 047 237 S4 Total.

$303,690,999 87 With the great reduc
tion of taxation by the acts of Congress,

at its last session the expenditure of the
government in collecting the revenue will
be much reduced for the next fiscal year
It is very doubtful, however, whether a
eduction ot this vexatious burden upon

the people will be practicable for the
present. At all events, as a masure of
justice to the holder of the nation's cer
tificates of indebtedness, 1 would

mend that no more legislation be had on

this subject, unless it be to correct errors
of omission or commission iu the present
law, until sufficient lime has elapsed to

prove that it can be done aud still leave

sufficient revenue to meet current expen-
ses of government, pay interest on the
public debt, ad provide for the sinking
fund established by law. The preserva-
tion of our national credit is of the hi gh-e-

importance. Next in importance to

this comes a solemn duty to provide a
national currency of fixed unvaryiug val

ue as compared with gold, and as soon as

practicable, having due regard tor the
interests of the debtor class and the vi-

cissitudes of trade and commerce, con
vertible into gold at par.

The report of the Secretary of War

is reviewed. This department for the
first year ending june 30ih 1874 will not

require as large appropriations as were

required the previous year The expen
ditures last year were $35,372,157 20

The affairs, of the Freedman's Bureau

have all been transferred to the War de-

partment. "The annual average men
strength of the army was 24.101 while I
and 2491 colored soldiers. The total
drat lis fur the year reported were 36

white and 54 colored.

The medical corps ia not full there now
fii.--t lii'iy nine vacancios.

"Tho river and harbor improvement!'
have been carried on with euergy ami

economy ; though many are only par
tially completed.'

Tbe bridge across the Mississippi riv--

river at Rock Inland has been comple-

ted, and the proper site has been determ
ined upon for the bridge at La Crosee

The able and exhaustive report made ly
the Couitni-riion- er appointed to investi
gate the Sutro tunnel has been transmit
ted to Congress."

The Signaf service has had ten addi
tional stations established in the United

States.
Thn favorable attention of Congress is

invited to recommendations of the Secre-

tary of War. on the adoptiou and change
f certain rules. On cites for military

posts. Sale of arsenals &c,

His excellency says, the attention of
ngress will be called daring the pres

ent session to various enterprises for the
more certain and cheaper transportation
f the constantly increasing surplus of
he western and southern products to tie ton

Atlantic seaboard. The subject is one
hat will force itself upon ns sooner or la

ter, and I suggest that immediate steps be
taken to gain xll available information to

I

inure equitable and just legislation.

A route to connect by water the
Yi'ssit'aippi Valley and the Atlantic
Oo-an- . through South Carolina and

Georgia, and a route or two by Water
through Virginia, are in contemplation,

aid in their behalf will be asked this
winter of Congress. The President does

ask that government aid be extended
these enterprises, but suggests that

either a "committee or Commissioner be
authorized to consider this whole quea

and to report to Congress at some
future day. for its better guidance in

legislating on ibis important subject.

His Excelleucy ' expreses the belief
that the project of ship Canal arouud
Niagra Fall will be agitated daring the
present session of Congres. This project
may become a subject for said Committee
or commission, also the project, of a con-

tinuance "land lock navigation trom Main

the the Gulf of Mexico " The Presi-
dent closes the consideration of these
suijucts as follows ; I have not alluded
to this subject with the view of having
any further expenditure of public money
at this time than may be necessary to
procure aud place all the necessary in
fo, matiou before Congress iu au auihen
tic form, to enable it hereafter, if deemed

practicable aud worthy, to legislate on

the subject without delay
The attention of Congress is invited to

the report of the Secretary of the navy
The President closes this subject thus
It is evident tbat, unless early steps are
taken to preserve our navy, iu a very
few years the United States will be the
weakest nation upon the ocean ol al

great Powers With an euergelic, pro
gressive business people like 'ours pene
tiatiug aud forming business relatioue
with every part of the known' world, a
uavy strong enough to command the res
pect of our flag abroad is necessary fur
the full protection of their rights. 1 rec
ommend careful consideration by Con
gress of tho recommendations made by
the Secretary of the Navy

The Postmaster General's report is
submitted to Cong, ess with the rieel
dent's message. The increased reveuues
iu that department during the past fiscal
year was 9 47 per cetu , aud the lucreas
ed expenditures 9,29 per cent, ilia Ex
cellency recommends the abolitiou of the
franking privilege. 1 he appoiutineul of
a column toe or commission is also recom-
mended to consider the ways aud means
ot connecting the telegraph and pottal
service.

In asking the attention of Congress to
the Attorney General a report, the Pres
ident reviews comprehensively the coudi
tion of society in the South, and closes
in the following manner : It is much to
be regretted, aud is legretted by no one
more than myself, that a necessity has
ever existed to execute the enforcement
act. No oue can desire m ire than i that
tho necessity of applying it may never
again be demanded.

The Inferior Department ia in a favor
able condition. - The Indian policy as
inaugurated by the present dministra
tion will be adhered to. 4 671 332 acres
have been taken for homesteads " The
cash receipts from all sources in the laud
office amounted to S3.2IS 160. during the
past year There yet remains of the
public lauds uusurveyed 1,257,633,228
acres.

The Patent Office has outgrown its
original plan A new nrganiz-itio- has
become necessary. This is an important
deportment to the industrial interests of
the country. The attention of Congress
is directed to it.

Pensions, the Censtl, Education, Af
fairs in the Territories, the District of
Columbia, Agriculture and the celebra-
tion of the one hundredth anniversary of
American Independence, are all fully and
ablv presented

The message closes as follows: An
earnest, desire has .been felt, to correct
abuses which have grown up in ths civil
service of the country through the defec-

tive mthed of making appointments to
office. Heretofore Federal offices have
been regarded too much as the reward of
ptditieal services. Under authority of
Congress rules have been established to
regulate the tenure office and the mode of
appointment. It cannot be expected
that any system of rules can be entirely
effective aud prove a perfect remedy for
the existing evils, until they have been
thoroughly tried by actual practice, and
amended according to the requirements
of the service.

Durii g rov term of office it shall be mt
earnest endeavor to so apply the rules as
to secure the greatest possible reform in
the civil service of the government' ; but
it will require the direct actiou of Cn
gress to render the enforcement of the
system binding upon my successors ; and

hope that the experience of the past
year together with appropriate lfgia'a
tion ov Congress may rach a atnf ic
tory point ion of tliU question and secure
to the public service for all time a prac
tieal method of ohtiti-iin- s faMjful and
efficient officers and employers.

U. S Orant.
Executive Mansion. December 2. 1872

As Knglish woman named Eleznbeth
Dredge. brongM suit on the 4th inst., in

the Court of Queen's Bench England,
ngainst CI nton Winans, citizen of ti?
Uuiied Stat s, to recover $250,000 dam

ages for breach of promise of marriage

but the case was compromised by Win-an- a

paying the plaintiff J7500.

Bloodhounds have been sent from
Spain to Cuba to 1 used in capturing
runaway slaves in the mouutaius The
hounds wre purchased by order of the
commanding Genera!. Spain will not.

brook the authority that does iu thi

ago employ bucIi atrosities ineiely to pro
petuate the slave power.

Tub American banking house of
Bowles Brother's Co , have failed. This
widely known firm had houses in New

York, Boston, Loudon Paris Jeneva aud
Nice.

Col. A. K. McClure lectured in Priuc
N. J., on the evening of the Ath inst

Subject life iu tbe Rocky MounlaiuV.

XUSKEL'S BITTER W1XE OF
HON lias reached an enviable position

among medicines as a cure for Liver Cum
plaint, Ityspppgia and all disease arising
from a disordered liver or stomach. It L

coets but little, purifies tlie blood and TO

gives toue to the stomach, renovates the
eyftem and prolongs life Try this val-

uable Tonic. For sale at Banks & Ham-

lin's Prug Store, Mifflintown, Pa.
city

TnosK afH'cted with Pains and Aches
should try KUXKEL'S PAIN SLAY-
ER, a valuable remedy. For sale at
Banks & Hamlin's I 'rug Store, Mifflin- -
town. each

James L. Orr. of South Carolina, has
been appointed Minister to Russia.

itx dvirtismuttts.

HARDWARE COMPANY,

.Main Street, Opposite Court' Tart,

ITIiminlown, Pa.,

Are offering Large Inducements to

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,
BLACKSMITHS,

SADDLERS,

SHOEMAKERS,

UUILDERS.

TAIMERS, 4c.

They hare on hand tbe largest stock of

HARDWARE,
IRON. HORSE SIIOKS,

Nails, Faints, Leather,
a

AND

BUILDUP 1IATE2IAL,

la the central part of the State.

Thty are selling

I?ar Iron at 5c lb.
Horse Shoes at $7.40 keg.
Lest Norway Null Rnds at 9Jc lb
14 inch Horse Ri-p- s. at b5o each.

They are soiling

1 Hickory Felloes at SI 0 lb set.
1 J Hickory Spokes at 82 0i) $ set.
No. 1 Gum Hubs at 90c $ set
No. 1 Hemlock S ilo Leather at 3 Ic lb.
No. 1 Best Oak Leather at 49c lb

e3 Ia order in close out their immea t itock
ot

STOV ES,
tbej will sell lliem at COST.-- H

Give them a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Franciscus Hardware Co.

Main Street, Mifflintown.

Dee. 11, 1872-- tf

GS2AT CFF223 TO

are mie bj Tna Saiukdat Ktisisg Pot
and The Laut's rmD. A beautiful

IJhromo of inn
CHILD-PROPHE- T "SAMUEL,"

erth Si 00. is ciren will) the tuer Ituh
scripiion price f i 00) or with the Mugizine
(price 9J.0U) L'o no. fail lo exumine into

tin- - olifr, it ia
A GREAT COMBINATION It

Adilresa tor partiru'ar, bHOiplea. Ac , Dea
evn reitnon, S19 Watnui M., lhiladtipkia.

Oeell-- m

AGENTS "ASTKUFOR
BOSTON ?? DESTRUCTION.

A full, lieiml-- d and (ruptiin aceount oi the
oriiu. progress, siiSfring, losses aud inci-dru-

of the great conflagration. A rare
chance for ng-u:- as every person wants to
know the full particulars of this great disas
ler. tieal by mail fur .'.0 cents.

WILLIAM FLINT,
Philadelphia, Pa , or Cincinnati, Ohio

deel -' m

TRUE TdE PGR $1. f0ll.
l ignelio ('eiopa- nd ind.ci-to- r

A perfect GK U for tbe pocket of every
tmTeler. tracer, boy, farmer, and for B

)DY desiring a reliMt tune-keepe- r,

aiel also a tiuper or cotnp-- Usutl watch
ue. steel works. gl:i crystal, all in a neat

OttiIIbcase. W A It It AN TDD to denote cor-rr- ct

tihe and to keep iu order if fairly used
for two years. .VoAinj tiki it! This per-

fect triumph of Mechaaisin will be sent in a
neat rase, prepaol 'e any. audress, for only
$1 ; 3 for $1. Circulars sent free. Try one
Order from the manufacturers, VERMONT
NOVELTY WORKS. Brattleboro. Vt.

dec 1 -1 m

Caution. .

ALL persona are brreby cautioned against 5
n. or in any way ng

on tbe lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township. All persons s offending
will be dealt with to the full extent of the
law. r. H. UAWN.

Deo. 4. 1872-- tf

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

IN PATTERSON.
'P HE undersigned offers at private sale a
A Lot of Ground situated in tbe borough'

ot 1 Mitereon, Juniata county, having there
on ejected a

New Frame Dwelling Ite,
and a g-- od Hog Pen. There are - Peach,
Peiir. and other Fruit Trees on the Lot. 2

Possc-iio- n given al once. For terms. &c .
call on or address

H. C. ARROOAST,
Dec 4, '11-l- m Port Roy A. Pa

IMPROVED

I Cucumber Wood Punp,
i Tasteless, Durable. ' Etlieieut.
S and t'heap The besl Pump

for the least m.'ney Atten
tion is eer.ecia'.y invited to

latchlcy'e Patent Improved
Bracket an.. New Drop Check
Valve, which can be wilh-dtaw- n

ml without removing the
pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Conner t'hamher.

wmcii never cracks or scale. and will outlast
tny other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
feua ior catalogue ami t'rice-L.is- t.

Chas G. latchlkt. Manufact'r,
60U Commerce St., Pbilsda., Pa.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

I have added to my ex'ensi'e variety of
t.ilfS an'l AliUK .

MOTTO CCPS and .SCCERS. MOT
MUGS, and TOY TE V SETTS, h ureal

wri'ty. AIs... VASE1 and FANCY TOILET
SETTS, sf the handsomest drt gnt

Tbee 1 0"ds I have imported directly from and
Europe, and my prices are as low as any Im-
porter cm sell the same goods iu either this

or New York.
A. J. WEIDNER.

Nos. 38 South 2nd and 20 Strawberry its.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

N B My stock of CHANDELIERS, e- -
pccially adapted to Oburchns, ig very large
Books,pf Dr. wines, showing the dercn of

ohandelier and braoket, will he sent on
request. fnnvK-- 2 mna of

All kinds of Job Work neatly exeeutH.

.tVlU WHOLESALE W

D P PA
CRYSTAL PALACE

1A.?
Invites attention to his Large Stockof

HARDWARE, IROI AID JAILS,
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata county.

SKATES.
KS1VES, '

FORK
POCKET CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, AC.

' STOVES AT GBEATS.Y REDUCED RATES
to make room for other goods.

"7U"3,il Paper Cost.
15 Agent for Foutz's IXL Horse and Cattle Fpwders.

A Splendid isairteent of GOODS fom wM to MM. (Mta Prsssnls.

Deo 11. i7;-t- rj

5Uu SVdvertisonenta

Agents Yt anted for Cobbin'n

Child's Commentator
Ot THE BIBLE, for the U0TIE CIRtXE.
I M --'j'J EngraTiDg. Tuo beat

se of the jeir for agt-nt-
. ter ftn-i- l

jf will have it. Aothiiy Itit it now pnolittiej.
For circulars aidrsa It. S UoODSPKED & Co ,
37 Park Row. New York.

GE.NT3 WAM1ED We gunramee em
ii plojrment for all, either ex. at $" a Jay,
ot $1 Oi or more a year. Nev works bjr
II B Stone and othcis. Superb prfmiuoi
giYen away. Money made rapidly and esily
at work for in. Write and ee. Pirticul'iri
free WoRTtii.naTO, DcsTis Si Co., Hart-
ford. Ct.

S5 to $20 p,er d, ?ens Whnt',i All
of working people or

euher Brx. youog or old. miko mere money
at work for as in their spare mo iients or all
the lime than at aovtlnDi erne. I'artifuiai s
fre. Address G. STl.VsUN A CO., Part- -
land, Maine.

ACCIDENTS.
Insure in the' TB1TELER) ol Il irtf .rd, Ct.

.

will be delivered and posx-sin- n given. Onev-- Mustard- .- boie.a e to l be trade, half ta romaiu in the property during
caus sm. postpaid, on leceip! of SI. lifetime f ihe w.duw. J iue tialiaher. the

W. HERMAN T FRUKAt'FF. P.eidiag. P in.tere.at thereof to be paid to her aunual'y.
TToO&ECEPne clerk'""1 ""t ' " ,0 'Mad ..,y. tTry fD fe"'UreJ bon 1 (in l.mjitgtije. ,n the prem- -an., uier.hu,. caa learn at one,. Rook
mailed. 50o 11. Gouldikq Barr, BuiTilo,
New York.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
8end for Illustrated Catalogue to

BRADLF.T k l(JtiKlll.i4 x bi Dev St.
New York.

A GREAT EVENT!
We hae decided lo oiepose of our immense
stock of BI.LI.AIU T UiLS-- t at price-- a lut e
above co t. First-cla- ss i10 New Table,
eomplete, $3IM. Socoud hand Tables made
oer new, $ZQ), 6, SJ5. 4c. A glial
variety lo suit a'.l buyers. Send for Cata-
logue.

KAVAN'AGH A DECKER.
Cor. Canal & Centre Sis., New Rork.

Rose of Cashmere Hair Tonic
Is unsurpassed as a Promoter of the Growth
of the Hair and Whiskers It is neither
sticky nor greasy, yet it softens and smoothes
the Hair far better anil more permanently
than any Oil or Pomade. Caed as a Hair
Dressing, it produces the most beautiful and
lustrous gloss Warranted perfectly harm
less. Its exquisite perfume is quite unri-
valed, beiug distil e l from the world-renown-

Roses of Cashmere Ltirire hotiles, only
cis. Address ASf'HENBACII & MILLER,

4O0 N. 3d St.. Philadelphia, p.

Tlie Weekly Sun.
ONLY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGE3.

The Best Family Paper.
The Bet Agricultural Paper.
'Ihe Best Political Paper.
TheB.'st Stoiy Paper.
The Best Fashion Reports.
The Best Cattle M-r- Report'.
The Best Cen nil Market Reports
The Best Paper Every Way.

- ... a .

nilft;-- . 56 J il inns $1 t o es thn
cems a number. Send your dollar
Addiess Tilt I.L , .New Y.,r City.

The oldest anl mntt reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

JiaST Practical business men as instructors.
For information, write for a circular to P.

DLFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
nov6-3a.e-

AGENTS WASTED
roa

"INSECTS AT HOME."
700 pages; upwards of 7'0 cuts; 21 full
page engravings. " Just the Book for intel-
ligent rural homes." The drawings are
faiihful representations ot Insect and Plant."
Send for Circular. Address Gkorgi Bkooks.
124 North Seventh St., Philadelphia.

novS-l- y

CAUTIOJr.
rp HE public are hereby notified that the

following articles of property have been
purchased by me from Thomas Moore, vii :
Two I ows. three Hogs, one Breeding Sow,

eight S boats All persons are therefore
herrhy cautioned against meddling or inter- -
lering in any way with said properly.

UAVIK WILSON.
Not. 4, l72-- 3t

Caution.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

M. Hunting. Fishing, or in any way tres
passing on the farm occupied by the under- -
aittqed. in Milford townnhip. All persons so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent

the law. JOSEPH FUNK
.

Jiat 8Tixii $1,60 oer year.

!STE?
BUILDING,

3XIjF,JF,L.ITTOWIVj

D. P. PAISTE.

Seat (gstate.

ES3SUT3rS SALS CF

Valuable Real Estate
AND PERSON AL PROPERTY.

'"THE undersigned. Executor of tbe eUte
JL of ilohert C. tialliber. deceased. wt!l

sell at public stle, at the Court House, ia
Miffliniown, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1372.
The following described pioprty. to wit:
A Valuable Kami situate in Beale township,
said county, about fie miles west uf Patiec-so- n

Station. F. R. R , and aout one mile frou
Jjbnstown, rontnininx

ani Forty-Hir- es Altos
and Fifty fire Fcrche. net. The Improve-

ments are a

IVEtV FRAME IIOUjUE.
B VN K. BAli.V and oiher outbuildings, a well
of gol wier at t!ie djor, and running wa-

ter oa the premise. Tee gr.Micr part if th
furm is cleared ud the ta'tace l timber-
ed Tbe laud ii limestone and has gd
qu:nie! cv.i it, and is eaurenie.it to store
and scho 1.

I s.ui ur 3LK : ten per rent. cT the
purchase iu n"y to he raid on d y of sa'e ;
f.irtv hr rniil nn Anrll t KT'T h U -- K D..1 .

Also. Fifty theres of stock of the TJVIM
XMHSth BANK. OF MIILAlF.LPUI.l.

' Terms, cash.
j Als-- . Sixteen shares of rERKYSVILLK

BKlbUE S roCK. cash.j

' Al,- - T"n " M' FFLIXTOWN
BmiiiE ST JCK. Terms, cash.

Ar..-- . r, wir'lf v:e. it....
died llns . e':i of LlUS. more or less, in
stacks, and Kighi cr-.i- of I'INS Witl.
more or less Terms, a credit of three moult
wiih approve! jecur.ty.

Say Sale i com n-- at 1 o'clock P. M.
of auddiy. wheu ailenJance will be given
by

JOSEPH ROTHROCK.
Executor of the estate of Robert C. Oailaker,

deceased.
Xov. 23, 1872-- !s

EKELSIOK fir DIPOKIUM.

T. ISAACS,
Successor to

JOHN FAREIRA,
7 IS Arch Street,

Middle of the Block, between 7th -- and 8tb
streets. South, side,

r'HILl)KLPUIA.
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER UF

FOR LADIbS' AND CUILORES'S WEAR,
Wholesale and Eetail

Having intoned a very large and splen-
did assortment of all 4be different kinds cf
FL'HS from first Lauds fh Europe, would

invite the renders of this paper to
e ill anu examine the a sorimeut of Fancy
Furs 1 am determined to sell at the lutrt.t
CutH prices. A '.l Fuii WarT'inted. So

to tjftet titles.
FURS ALTERED AND REPAIRED.

M H,minK.. ik. .1... rta 1DPU Ct

rniiaueipn.a. . Oct 2--10t

ZIent ! 3Ieat !

fPIIE undersigned hereby respectfully in--- L

forms the citizens of Mifflintown and
Patterson tbat his wagon will visit each of
ttese towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be Supplied with

Choice? 1 i ( f C,

Voal, SXutton.,
Lard, cc,

during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morninjr, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mt your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as tbe
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher iu the county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1872.

BROCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
BELLEFOXTE. PEXX'A.

D. JOHJTST03T & SONS, Proprietors.
The 'Brockerboff House" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
" now under lhe PrPr'""'ip of D. John- -

ton Jk Sons, formerly of the "Leonard House'
in Ciearfield Persona visiting Bellefonte oa
business or pleasure will find this a conve-

nient and pleasant place to atop, free Butt
to and from the Depot.

No 1, 1871.

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

repssing by bunting, or in any other
wa'r' on the farm on ""'eh I reside in Fer- -
mmagh township. All persons offending
will be dealt with to tli full extent of t

(law. WILSOK ROB1SOM


